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LONDON GAZETTE, JULY 6, 1866;

)th flajr^of,; May, 1866,:a public sitting,, for-the said bank-
f>tJto?'paVs vhis .LastfPxamination, [and make -application

v''- ^—-^-"---^^}\l be he.ld.b'efpre Edward Goulburn,
f f f — ' " " the saidi.Court, on the

.
pr't.Ins tDis

'

!>n prieciseiyKtne;aay iast;aroresaija peing tne.aay.nmuea
'^ftni^-said ba'hkruptVtp"j;s~uj.ren4er..t:.Mr,' George John

Gr4Han?,^.N£ 25,.\JjjlejnanrStreet,.: London, is the Official
A%§igVeq,".ajnd ;̂Ili![r.;.iW. l5tocken,,;of No. .134,. Leadenhall-
str'eet7L6ridpri,.is ;the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
DtUVASll* :d t* ,-•- -- v * •"•—- •** - • - r

,,v.QeQrgea Albert: Hey wood cEades, of ;the Phoenix Iron
War,ehQus'e,iSuncTavern-fierdSi Shadwell, in -the- county of
Middlesex, Iron Merchant, having-been adjudged bankrupt1

under ̂ Petition for.adjudication of .Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Maj|sty'̂ C.o.urjt of ..Bankruptcy, hr London, on the 26th. May,
l:866^a.)

tpublic;rsitting,'~for-the .said .bankrupt- to pass his
La$t Exaimnatiboj'.and.make application for his Discharge,,
wjl^b'e, held -before - Edward .^Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a
<£ominis^<^ the, 26th day o'f July
instant;' at"'the zsald .Co'uft, ;at!Basinghall:streejt, in-- the city,
c^\Lpndpp;'at'one .pcbck'Tn the afternoon precisely, the1

d"ayWC;afdfesaid^being-the day .limited-, for -,the said bank-.
rtfpi"WsXrr|ji%ey.^r^rj.t;GOTrgy.wJohn Graham,-of No. 25,-
Coleman-s'tre'et1, ^ Lbn'don,, is the Official Assignee, and-.
%£$£RV^h'idleyj'p'f^Old^7fijfry; Londcn, 'is. the Solicitor
ac'tirig'in the^Hanlsrupicoy."" ~-j *-'••*. . _ ' . . . . - . -

":%an£i8.'.,Mastersjslate of=No. 41, Saint George's-place,
Knightsbridge, ,-id'^.the .county '-o'f -Middlesex, Linen
Draper, JthenkQf;N6. ,6,-Spurstow-villas,- Greenwood-road,
Daiston/and now of No. 29, Approach-road,"Victoria-park,"
Hackney, both in the county of-Middlesex, Assistant to a
liinenDraper, Haviifgfbeen aiijudged ^bankrupt und^er'a"Peti-
tibii-fo'f Adjudication/of •Ba&*kraptcy,~filed in Her Majesty's
Court 6f^ankrupfcy,:in7.h6nd<)ul

!6ur,'the 12th of July,. 1864,
a^pablic'-'sitting';'-fof~the: said bankrupt to" pass his Last

"Court, on the 26th day
the said .Court, at 'Basirighall-'street, in

,on;:'at 'two "pf the clock In "the afternoon
Iy-J-the-day last'aforesaJd 'being the. day limited

for-'the^said bankrupt tovsurrcnder. Mr.'George John
Graham;'pf-^No. 25, Coleman-street, London; is the Offi-
cial Assignee?'arid Mr. W. W: A I'd ridge, of No. 46, Moor-
gate^treet,. London, Is ^tbe Solicitor .'acting in.,the bank-
ruptcy.,--"-' •• ' -'•'."••' ;'- / 'J\ " , . . . .

Henry Hihdmarsh, .formerly of No. 4, Oriental-street,
East.Jpdia-road,:; Poplar, in the county of Middlesex, and
nbw~6:f''No.~42, Penpyfields, Poplar, aforesaid. Ship Owner
and Master Mariner, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's-. Court-of-Bankruptcy, in London, on the 31st
day .ot'.May,-1866; a-public sitting,- for the said bankrupt
to, pass.'his"-Last .Examination, and make application for
his.Discharge, will be'held before Edward Goulburn, Ser-
jeant-ai-Law,. a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
26th day..of .July instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
streetj.in the city of-"London, at half-past two o'clock in
the-afternoon, precisely, the day last-aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
John Graham, o'f No.-25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
MjOorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy-.••' . * • . : • - _ - • • ! ' • - _ -•--

William Francis Howard, late of High-street, Margate,
inHhe county /of Kent, Grocer,, .then ;of Bath-road, Margate
aforesaid^'Grocer', tJieh^of./rhe.'.Hujssar., -^Garlinge, near
Margate aforesaid, Licensed Victualler^and now of No, 51,
Auckland-road, Victoria Park, iu the county of Middlesex,
outn.qfj busin^s.Sj-J.ha'v.in'gu'beeh.adju'dge'd • bankrupt ' under
a Pttition for, adjudication.of Bankruptcy, nieii iu Her
MajJBSty'.s.-Courfri of •. Bankruptcy, in -'London, .'on the
30ih-day..of May, -ISeej'f.a public'sitting, for the said
bankrupt, jto-- pass .his: 'Last. Examination, -and -make
application^ for .'his/Discharge, will be'hel'd before Edward
Goulburn-, S,erjeant-at-Law, .a -Commissioner of the said
Court,-on the 26,th day of-July instant, at the said Court, at
Basinghallrstreet, in the city-of-London j afhalf-past two in
the;afternppn precisely; th'e'-day last aforesaid being-theday
limited: for .the-said bankrupt • to surrender. Mr. George
Jotin .-Graham; of,No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official.-Assignee', and_-Mr. W. W- Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moprgate-street^London, is the.Solicitor"acting ih the bank-
ruptcy.'. / • L-.».;;• j y ; ;•„- *•*.- - . - 7 •"- . '_ . ' -"' ••

WiHia'm"JHofchk'iss,"late of. Shrewsbury;, in-the county of
Salop, Builder, a PrisoneTfolF I)ebt in'the Gaol at Shrews-:
bury, -itf the" countytof- Salop, having beeh^adjudged "bank-

pro-=ecuted in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, at
Binninghauij a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass

his Last Examination, and make application- for his Dis-
charge, will be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq.*'
a Commissioner of the said Court, on -the -27th of August
next, at the-said .Court, at Birmingham, at eleven o'clock71

in the forenoon.precisely, the day last7 aforesaid being 'the
day limited for the said'bankrupt to surrender. -Mr.:Georg€
Kinnear, t>f No.. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham1,'is" the'
Official Assignee, and Messrs. James- 'and •Griffin,<-of"Bii>I
mingham, are the-.Splicitors acting in the-bankruptcy* '- -'*•

Joseph Rogers, residing in lodging's at Mrs.'Read's, "o'f
Attlebbrough, Nuneaton, in the county of .Warwick,.-.La-
bonrer, previously of Ryton, near'Bulkington,. in the" same-
county, out of.employmenti previously of Harper's 'Farm,- •
Chilvers Colon, in the same?county, rFarmer,-.a Prisoner
for Debt, in the County Gaol at Warwick, having been)
adjudged -bankrupt' under- a Petition • for adjudication^
of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed'.in Her- Ma-s
jesty'e Court of Bankruptcy, for the Birmingham -Dis-e
trict, on the 26th day of May. 1866", a^pnblic sitting, .for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, •'and make?
application for his Discharge, will be' held'before George3
Willuims Sanders, "Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,-)
on the 19th day of July instant, at the said Court, at Bir--
mingham, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the'
day last aforesaid.being the day limited for the said bank'-)
rupt to surrender..'. Mr. George Kinnear, -of No: . 173
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. James and Griffin, of Birmingham,-.are-the' Soli-,
citors acting in -the bankruptcy, - ' " ' - . - - ' " x

Henry Wobdall and Henry Alexander Warmington, both ;
of Dudley,, in the county, of Worcester, Iron Merchants^
arid Nail Manufacturers", and Copartners,.having -been ad.:;j;
judged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of Bank--'
ruptcy, filed in Her "Majesty's Court of"Bankruptcy for "the.v
Birmingham 'District, on 'the 12th of June, 1866, a public v
sitting, for the said bankrupts to pass their L^st Examination, ^
and make application' for their Discharge, will be held before. _
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Cpmmissioner of the said-?
Court, on the 27th of August next, at the said Court, at Bir- ^
miiigham, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, the ,day last'-,
aforesaid "being the day limited for the said bankrupts to\
surrender. Mr. George' Kinnear, of No.̂ 17,: .Waterloo-J
street, "Birmingham] is the Official^Assignee, :and.,Messrs..^
Bolt on and" Sanders, of Dudley, "are the Solicitors acting iu,-.
the bankruptcy. . .• ..

Edmund Dickinson Taylor, of Cannock, in the county of j
Stafford, Manager of a Brick and Tile 'Works,, having ?
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of i
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for ^
the Birmingham District,on the 20th of June, 1866, a public.;'
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,-j
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before./
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the :,
said Court, on the 27th day of August next, at the said/
Court, at Birmingham, at eleven of the clock in the- j
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George,)
Kinn'ear, of 'No. 17, Waterloo-street, .Birmingham, is. the ^
Official Assignee, and Mr. C. T. Saunders, of Birmingham,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. •

William Sabell, of No. 25, Edmund-street, Birmingham, J
in the county of Warwick, Tailor and Woollen Draper, • ,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for "'
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court, L>
of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 15th..j
day of June, 1866, a public sitting, for .the said bank-../
rupt to pass his. Last Examination, and make application 7)
for his Discharge, wil l .be-held before George Williams J>

:Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said-Court, on the a
:27th day of August-next, at the said Court, at .Birmingham, .1
'at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day- last -j
•aforesaid being the. day limited for the.said,.bankrupt to "}
'surrendeV. Mr. George Kinnear,.of No. .1,7-, Waterloor *
street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
James and Griffin, of Birmingham,' are - the -Solicitors 'act-
ing in the bankruptcy. - . - ; • ' . < ' . . o

John Pbwnall Williams; of Soho-hill," Hands worth, in \
the county of Stafford, Commission Agent, having been '^
adjudged bankrupt under, a Pe'tition 'for Adjudication'of ^
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's-Court of'Bankruptcy,^
for the Birmingham District, on the 13th day of.. June,-'"
1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his. ,
Last Examination, and-make application'fpr his Discharge^ /
will be held before-George WilHams Sanders, Esq., a Com'- '.'
missioner of the said-Court, on the2Yth-day'of August next, ',",.

•at t!ie sajd Court, at" Birmingham,"at eleven of,the clock, -"̂
"in the forenoon precisely, the day .lastaforesaid'being the. "j
day limited ror the said'bankrupt to surrender.... Mr. George "'
Kinnear, of No. .17,"'Waterloo-street,.Birmingham,1 is.the -,
Official Assignee, and' Messrs. James;_and^Griffih,,,of Bir--;-'

Imingham, are the Solicitors acting in the ba^krflptcy. '
William Tipping, of Derby, Leather Seller, Dealer and

Chapman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-


